
Pickford Hurls No-N-o Win
As Braves Blank DodgersMA C Takes Svim Lead

handed Pittsburgh another loss,
with Frank Hiller copping his

third in a row.10 The News-Revie- Roseburg, Of.Sot., Aug. 12, 1950Chiefs Absorb
Whitewash

Seattle Club 'Spectacular'
Yith Only Four Entrants

BY CEORCE CASTILLO

The Multnomah Athletic club piled up strong lead to dominate

(he first night of the second annual Southern Oregon Invitational

Swimming meet at the municipal pool last evening. They grabbed 72

points in the senior mens' division and 55 In the junior girls' bracket.

GRIDIRON ;

Upset Viewed;
All-Sta- rs Top

Eaglesv 17-- 7

CHICAGO, jP The Philadel-

phia Eagles, ranked as one of the
greatest pro football machines ever
assembled, were picking up their
wreckage today.

The ripped through the
National Football league champions
17-- before nearly 90,000 enthralled
customers in Soldier Field last
night.

The surprise triumph the Eagles
were favored by 14 points was
balm for the 38-- trouncing Coacn
Greasv Neale's same team regis

yard backstroke P a u 1 Sellin,
WAC; John Welch, MAC; Jay
Holland, MAC; 2:41.8. d in-

dividual medley Dick Elliott,
WAC; Don Cramer, Aero; George
McFaul Jr., MAC; 1:41.2.

AuoeUled Pre SporUwriter
Vera Bickford's first

in the majors since 1948, may be

the spark to ignite another pen-

nant fire in Boston.
Five games behind the league-leadin-

Phillies, the persistent
Braves have a chance to make
the grade. After they finish with

the dazed Brooklyn Dodgers to-

morrow, the Bostons move into

Philadelphia for two vital games.
"Bick" will be ready for the Phil
Dodgers tonight.
Bast Gamt

This, of course, was his best
major league game. Walking only
four, the righthander
allowed but one man to reach
second base.

Carrying a lead into t h e

ninth last night, Bickford wavered
momentarily. He walked pinch
hitter Jim Russell. After retiring
Pee Wee Reese, he walked Gene
Hermanski. Russell tnus oecame
the first Dodger to reach second
base. After Duke Snider curled a

long foul drive into the letuieia
corner, he raDDed a double play
ball to shortstop Buddy Kerr to
end the game.

The Braves clipped a full game
off the Phils' lead when New
York's Sal Maglie knocked off the
pace setters, Al Dark's two-ru- n

himer and an inning of wild-nes- s

by soldier Curt Simmons
gave the Giants their 18th win in
their last 21 games.

Ewell Blackwell. flashing his
1947 form, held the Cardinals to
four hits and lett tnem in tourm
place, 614 games behind the Phils.
The lean Cincinnati righthander
was helped to a 5 to 2 victory
by Ted Kluszewski. who slugged
two doubles and a single. Chicago

Seattle Star
Joins Circle;
Gets 20 Wins

(By the Associated Press)

Jim Wilson of Seattle is the first
pitcher in the Pacific Coast cir-

cuit to register his 2Q)h victory.
Big Jim, who won 15 in a row

until Hollywood stopped him,
crowded into the select and other-
wise unoccupied niche last niht
by disposing of the power-lade-

Oakland Acorns at Emcrville, 8

to 1. Wilson took all the zing out
of the Oakland bats, and set Char-

ley Dressen's marauders down
with tour scattered nits, aeatue
batted Hank Behrman out in the
first inning.

It was Seattle's first win in four
games of the series.

San Diego stayed in second place
by outlasting Los Angeles in a

slugfest, 9 to 8; Hollywood clipped
Portland 4 to 2, and San Fran-
cisco nosed out Sacramento, 1 to 0.

Stars Surge
Hollywood, held hitlcss by Port-

land's Cal Mclrvin for four
hrnke loose for six hits in

the fifth and scored four runs.
Mclrvin left the premises with
three runs in, the bases loaded
and two out. The Stars got another
run off reliefer Jack Creel. Aside
from the fifth, Hollywood put only
three men aboard, and all were
erased by double plays.

San Diego, seemingly beaten as
it came to bat in the seventh,
scored five runs and chased Los
Angeles hurler Booker McDaniles.
The border club banged two more
runs in off Bob Muncrief in the
eighth. It was the fourth straight
win for the Padres over the hap-
less Angeles.

San Francisco's Cliff Melton
gave Sacramento only five hits,
but Orval Grove almost matched
him pitch for pitch. Joe Grace
got a lucky hit for the Seals in
the sixth, the ball hitting a pebble
and bounding high over second.
Ray Orteig singled to Jeft and
shortstop Jack Conway slashed a
double down the left field foul
line to) count Grace

Sacramento filled the bases in
the ninth but Billy Raimondi pop -
noH n anrl ninh hitta. TnA nl
Guercio lined to short.

Bob Buchanan Is New
Lefthanded Golf Champ

I IMP

Stcond Division Hurt
Everybody fattened up on the

second division clubs in the Amer
ican except ueiroil ana oosion.
Dizzv Trout bested wed barver
for a Detroit win in the opener
when Don Lenhardt dropped a
throw on a possible double play
ball in the 10th inning. Outfielder
Kenwood cut down two consecut
ive runners at the plate in the
second game, won by the Browns,

Cleveland moved to within three
games of Detroit by shoving
across two runs in the ninth to
ed;e Chicago,

Joe Dimaggio rode the bench
for the first time in his career
and his sub, Cliff Mapes, hit a
seventh inning homer that gave
New York a edge over Phil-

adelphia. The Yankee clipper was
benched by Manager Casey Sten-
gel who said he was "dead tired."

Cuban Sandalio Consuegra stop-
ped Boston with six hits to give
Washington a 2 triumph.

Portland Leading
In Junior Legion
State Tourney

ALBANY, Ore., --UP) Port-
land was the only unbeaten team
left today in the State American
Legion Junior Baseball tourna-
ment here.

Portland defeated Oregon City,
last night behnd the seven-h- it

pitching of southpaw Don Holt.
Besides, Holt go. three singles in
four trips to the plate and batted
in a run.

He was helped by Denny Elsas-se- r
who got three doubles, John

Keller with a double and a single
and Dick Bartcll with a triple and
a single.

Ken Hay, Oregon City's start-
ing pitcher, was called from the
mound after walking two in the
third. Jack Montgomery replaced
him.

Medford stayed in the double- -

pliminntinn tmirnampnt hv nuttin9
The Dalles out of the running,

, in an afternoon game.
The winners led .11 the way and

added the clincher with five runs
in the eighth. Terry Maddox paced
the Medford attack with four
hits in five times up.

Oregon' City plays The Dalles
tonight. The winner meets Port-
land Sunday afternoon.

DON'T
BUY
HER- E-

. . . unless you want true

"smiling Shell Service."
We're so darned conscien
tious about doing a good job
we wouldn't want you to
want it otherwise.

ROGER'S SHELL SERVICE

on Melrose Road at S. entrance to
Veterans Hospital

1

Let us check and
I Repair your Steering
I

Assembly
I

I We'll check and adju; it.
I an& make steering sure-fi.- j.

I Rapid service. Drive in to
ll day! Don't gamble on worn
' parti.

HANSEN

MOTOR CO.

Oak I Srepheni Phone 446

ii

By CHUCK PLUMMER
Roseburg's Umpqua Chiefs were

handed their first shutout of the
season last night as they bowed
before a C o q u i 1 1 e
team, .

Roseburg pitchers Jerry Cade
and Wally Richardson were nicked
for 12 hits while Coquille s Don
White limited the Chiefs to two
bingles, both by catcher Norval
Ritchey.

Ritchey hit a double his first
time up in the second inning. In
the first of the fifth, he was in
jured chasing a pop foul into the
dugout and was switched to left
field. When he came to bat in the
last of the fifth, he rapped out a
triple for his second hit of the
evening.

Coquille squeezed in one run in
the second inning, and three more
in the third. After adding another
in the sixth, they made a big
Inning out of the seventh, scoring
four runs on three hits and two
Roseburg errors. Two more runs
came in in the eighth on two hits
and two more Roseburg errors.

Larry Herns, Phil Steinberg,
Tommy Hawkins, and White were
the big hitting guns for Coquille,
each getting two bingles. Herns
hit Coquille only extra base rap,
with a double in the seventh.

Jaycees Earn

Playoff Spot
The Jaycees won a berth in the

finals of the YMCA Twilight lea-

gue play-off- s Thursday night by
whipping the Christian Church
men at the grove, 10--

The Jaycees exploded with eight
runs in the first inning to com-

pletely unnerve the C h r 1 s t a 1 n
Church men.

The Christian Church men got
single runs in the second, third
and sixth, but were never a threat.

The Jaycees can now sit back
and take it easy while the other
three teams battle for the other
place. On Tuesday, the First
Methodist will meet the Vet's em-

ployees to decide which team will
take on champion Copco on Fri-
day night. The winner of the Fri-
day game will grapple with the
Jaycees in a h r e e
game series.

In order that the finalists can
conveniently field full teams, the
dates for the finals are subject
to change, announced Martin r,

director of the league.
On Aug. 21. a potluck dinner

will take place at Jie grove for all
league participants and their fam-
ilies. Players are to contact their
managers to see what they should
bring. Presentation ol the cham-
pionship cup will be made at this
event to Copco.

Reddinq Wins
Eighth Straight

(By The Auoclated Presi)
Thanks to a big seventh inning,

the Redding Browns captured their
eighth straight win in the Far
West league and hiked their first
place lead to three-and-- a half
games.

Along with Redding's 8 to 2

triumph over Pittsburg, the fans
saw the Brown's second baseman,
Ken McGce married to his sweet-
heart, Marilyn Mikkelson of Mo-

desto, right at home plate.
Everything was going swell for

Klamath Falls on their home dia
mond as the third inning started,
with the Gems leading Reno
But Reno's Bill Seward shut the
Gems out from then on, and his
mates started peppering singles.
The second place Gems went down
10--

Eugene pitcher Ray Ortega held
Marysville to five scattered hits
and led his mates to a victory,
their seventh in eight starts. Lou
Bczilich and Dick S a b a t i n i
smacked triples for the Larks
while Carl Ashford batted in the
lone Marysville run.

Medford hurler Jack Lloyd
KnocKca an mtiem single in the
seventh to score Don Williams,
rightficlder, from third and edge
Willows

Injuries Riddle Tigers
With Key Men Absent

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 12 - P -- As
pacemakers of the American lea
gue, the Detroit Tigers have to
go on ith it the hard wav.

Today they fretted over the loss
ot shortstop Johnny upon, r

out of action for perhaps a
week with a spike wound, and
pitcher Virgil Trucks' condition
was evidently no better.

In fact, manager Red Rolfe in
dicated he was almost ready to
give up on Trucks.

The fast-bal- l richthander. out
since May 19, worked out yester-
day and said afterwards his sore
arm felt worse.

See J. N. BOOR For
BiBtrtar Ral rlnlint ArrMrl
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tered over the college graduates in
1949. It was men against boys then.
This time it was men against men.

All L... C .1 .Vnlra. llamaAU uui emu oiliyu u. un
out with a muscle injury, saw ac- -

.inn in the r squad
astutely readied by head coach Ed-

die Anderson, who returns to Holy
Cross from Iowa this season. None
was injured in the game.

Sharpening the attack were
Eddie Le Barron, the

quarterback from College of

Pacific, and North Carolina's Char-

ley "Choo Choo" Justice.
Le Barron's masterful general-

ship, his flip-ou- t passes and his
nimble runs through and over guys
twice his size stamped him as about
the toughest little gent to come
along since Davey O'Brien. He
left today for Camp Pendleton,
Calif., and active service with the
Marines.

Justice was every inch an
a ball of fire lashing

133 yards in nine carries, includ-

ing runs of 47, 31, 28 and 12 yards.
It was the sixth vic-

tory against nine losses and two
ties in the series. Praise for the
winners came from all sides.

"I really believe they were the
greatest team ever assembled,"
said coach Anderson.

"It was the greatest
squad 1 ever saw," added Bert
Bell, National Football league com
missioner.,

Coach Daughters
Likes City Pool

Visiting Olympic coach ; R a y
Daughters called the Roseburg
Municipal pool one of the finest
be has ever seen, ana ne is in a

position to have seen plenty.
He has been in the coaching

game almost 40 years and has
coached su;h all time swimming
greats as Frank Medica and e

Madison who were smashing
records in the early thirties.

He was a coach of the American
swimming contingent to the Ams
terdam, Berlin, and London Olym
pics and just last month staged
the national outdoor swimming
championships at Seattle.

Daughters noted that this was
the kind of pool that makes swim-
mers want to break records. Not
only is it a beautiful pool, he said,
but the water is "live." A swim-
mer can feel it when he enters
the water, he continued. Either it
is "live" or it is dead and un-

nerving.
His knowledge and ability was

well displayed in the Southern Ore-

gon Invitational meet last night
as his three-ma- n team crowded
a vastly more numerous Multno-
mah group, losing to them by only
11 points. In only three events did
they finish out of first place. They
won seven races, took two se-

conds, and one third.

University Of Oregon
Grid Men Hit By Draft

EUGENE, Ore. UP) The
fighting in Korea is shooting holes
in the University of Oregon foot-

ball squad.
Three backfield men will report

for active duty before the fall
season begins and two other play-
ers have been called in the draft
for their physical examinations.

Heaied soon for service in the
air force are sophomore Tom
Lyon, ticketed for the varsity
right halfback spot, and Gene Gil-li-

reserve left half. Another right
half, Tom Elliott, has been sum
moned for duty in the marines.

Up for their physicals are Dar-
win Farnsworth, right halfback
transfer from Nevada, and Ray
Lung, veteran defensive guard.

ur Tournament
Set Up To Aug. 29-3- 0

CLARKSTON, Wash. VP)
The Pacific Northwest Pro- -

Amateur Golf tournament will be
held here Aug. instead of
Sept. as scheduled.

Officials said yesterday the later
dates conflicted with the Hudson
cup matches in Portland. Pros
will play for $1,000 in cash and
amateurs for prizes worth $250.

Professional Ed Oliver and ama-
teur Erv Parent, both of Seattle
won the tourney last year.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

B The Associated Tress

Hollywood, Calif. Rudy Gar-
cia. 128W, Los Angeles, stopped
Rudy Vasquez, 127".a, Los Angeles,

Denver Luis Galvani, 1234,
Havana, knocked out Corky

12414, Denver, 9.

Studs, Chiefs
Vie Sunday

Tht li.na awaited battle of the
Titans is slated to take place
on Flnlay fiald Sunday after-noo- n

at 2 p.m. whan the g

Chanty Studs from
Central Point coma to grips
with second place- Umpqua
Chiaft.
Tht powtrful Studs will bt

out to makt surt of tht first
plact position by downing thtlr

...only rivals while the Chiefs.,
will bt fighting dtiptrattly to
pull themselves back into

striking position. This will bo
tht first of two maktup gamts
with tht Central Pointtrs.
Tht Ctntral Point ttam . I s

prtstntly sporting a re-

cord as against for f h t
Chitft. Tht Studs havt tight
formtr proftsiionalt on the
ttam along with some outs-

tanding colltgt pltytrs. Fran-ki- t

Rotlandt, Statt
player will probably bo catch-
ing. Paul Gehrman, formtr
American Ittgut player and
20 gamt wlnntr In tht Pacific
Coast Itagut will bt pitching.
This Is an Indication of thtlr
taltnt.
Pitching for tht Chitft will

bt "iron man" Bus Sporer
with tht possibility that newly...
acquired Don Rttd may give
him umi assistance

Armory Slates
Battle Royal

jix of the most formidable
wrestlers in the business will en-

gage in a "battle royal" at the
Roseburg armory arena tonight,
starting at 8:45. With a $200 purse
at stake, action between the six
matmcn is certain to be sustained
from the starting gong until only
two of the men remain u

All six, along with Re-
feree Elton Owen, enter the ring
simultaneously. Owen has little
chance to do anvthinz other than
"direct traffic." with the villains
certain to get In their inevitable
illegal tactics with Owen looking
the other way.

Contestants in the
will be :

Madman Mel Peters, the
bearded blond from Hollywood;
Jack O'Reilly, former coast
champ from Australia;' Frankie
Stojack, another champand WSC athlete; Lee Grable, pop-
ular grnpplcr from Los Angeles;
Ace Abbott, villainous Texan who
will be one of the leading threats;
George Drake, the "Catalina Kid"
who could score an upset.

ARROW HEAD Russell Ray-
mond Reynolds is bound afor
Copenhagen, where he will
shoot for the world archery
championship. The Cleveland
sharpshooter holds eight of a
possible U United States records.

OUR. FUEL OIL IS
THE FINEST KIND,.

IT'S UNIFORM.
THE BEST REFIWED

3AQ

AUAAVS
THE

SAME.'
ALWAYS
GOOD

We're ready to fill your tank
with quality fuel oil to
keep your home warm and
comfortable the w i n t r

through.

Most spectacular snowing, now-

ever, was made by the Washing-
ton Athletic club of Seattle, which

with a three man team, picked
up 61 points to come in second
in the senior men division. T o add
to their honors, Dick Elliott was
high point man with 18 and was
followed closely by his teammate
Paul Sellin with 16. Elliott was
first in every event he entered
and swam on WAC'a winning re-

lay team. He took the
freestyle, freestyle and

Individual medley events.
. Individual winner in the girls
division was Ann Hackworth ot
Multnomah Athletic club with 2a

points. She copped the
and backstroke events and
came in second in the d

and breaststroke. Sally
Becker, unattached placed second
with 16 points.

Depth spelled the success of the
Multnomah club last night as they
placed someone in the top three
in every event. They took firsts
In seven of the 18 events, 7 sec-

onds, and 7 thirds.
Coach Ray Daughters' Washing-

ton Athletic Club had nearly a

perfect record. Men were entered
In nine events and picked up seven
firsts, two seconds and a third.

The only Roseburg entrant was
Dick Kruysman, who placed fourth
in both the and d

breaststroke.
Dlvtrs Perform

Olympic diver, Al Patnik, spiced
the program with some excellent
fancy diving midway in the events.
An added attraction was the ap-

pearance of former Ohio State
diving champ, Bill Burgess. While
this exhibition was going on, div-

ing clown Jack Henderson was
dragged from the crowd as a
heckler and forced to vie with
Patnik. The result was a hilarious
show. All three men will return
tomorrow night.

Tomorrow night the senior wo-

men's and junior boys events will
be run off. It will be a chance
to see the national breaststroke
champion Judy Cornell in action
fresh from her triumph
at High Point, N. C.

Winners Listed
The first three winners in each

event are as follows:
Junior Girls: freestyle,

girls 12 and under Luella Lilly,
MAC: Carol Everett, MAC: Ann
Talboy, Aero; 31.5. 50 yard free-

style, H and under Barbara
Hackworth, MAC: Beverly Gra-
ham, Aero; Marlis Clausscn,
Aero; Barbara Hackworth, MAC;
girls 16 and under Sally Beck-
er, unattached; Ann Hackworth,
MAC: Jane Misener, Cosmopol-
itan; 1:23.7. backstroke,
girls 14 and under Ann Hack-wort-

MAC: Beverly Graham,
Aero; Barbara Backworth, MAC;
34.8; d freestyle, girls 16
and under Sally Becker, unat-
tached; Carol Pflugcr, MAC; Joy-
ce Mahon, MAC 1:06.3.
breaststroke, girls 14 and under
Marlis Claussen, Aero; Ann Hack-wort-

MAC; June Misener, Cos-

mopolitan; 39.5. d back-
stroke, girls 16 and under Ann
Hackworth, MAC; Sally Becker,
unattached; Sandra Sulloway,
Aero; i:i.b.

Senior Men: d medley re-

lay MAC, WAC, Aero A team,
1:24.7. d freestyle relay
WAC, Aero A, MAC A, 1:44.4.

d freestyle Dick elliott,
WAC: Gordon Edwards, MAC;
Jerry Young, WAC; 2:19.6.

breaststroke George
Jr., MAC: Girbert Westwell,

unattached; Bob Hays- - unattched:
2:59.5. d backstroke Paul
Sellin, WAC; John Welch, MAC;
Trover Campbell, MAC; 1:04 7.

freestyle Dick Elliott,
WAC; Paul Sellin, WAC; Gordon
Edwards, MAC; 55.3.
breaststroke George McFaul Jr.,
MAC; Gilbert Westwell, unat-
tached; Bob Hays, unattached;
1:08.2. freestyle Jerry
Young. WAC: Gilbert Westwell.
Gordon Sdwards, MAC; 5:11. 220

fj Looking

foff Ahead

i DON

FORBES

Women as the buyers of the
. nation have a highly developed

aenae of values. Yeaxa of bar-rai- n

hunting havt conditioned
., them ao they can act through
. gaudy wrappings to tht osnen- -
til value of the product. That

" la why much of tht Increased
income being earned by women
In bualneaa nowadays la set aside
to purchase annuities, endow-- "
ments, and other forma of life
aasurance protection. With bus-
iness women generally retiring

, at an earlier age than men, their
need for such protection ta very
great and haa resulted in the
number of women owning life
assurance policies today being

'
twice the pre-w- figure. The
average policy, too, la for a con-

siderably larger amount. Why
not talk your poli-- v over with
me today f

Don Forbes
REPRESENTATIVE

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

Douglas County
State Bank Bldg.

Phone 1737 Rei. 998--

CONGRATULATIONS Ann Hackworth, top winner in junior
women's swimming events at the city pool last night, grins in

appreciation at her coach Phil Hanssen of the Multnomah Athletic
club, congratulates her performance in giving the MAC the lead
in the two-da- y event. Lower photo shows a bit of the horseplay
swimmers were subject to at diving clown Jack Henderson (sus-

pended from board) screams in mock terror at the distance from
board to water. Olympic diver Al Patnik gives the clown an
assist. (Paul Jenkins photos)

BLOOMINGTON, 111. UP) I

Bob Buchanan of Indianapolis is! I

the new champion of the nation's I,
lefthanded golfers. I

The Purdue university,!
senior defeated Jack Walters o'fL

In The Majors
By The Aiiociated Prut

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.
66 4.1 .606

. 59 46 .362
Brooklyn 53 43 .350
St. Louis 37 47 .348
New YorK 34 4R .324
Chicago 44 38 .431
Cincinnati . . 44 5A .4.11

Pittsburgh 35 68 .340

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Detroit 67 37 .644
Cleveland 65 41 .813
New York 64 41 .610
Boston r. 61 47 .363
Washington 47 36 .458
Chicago 42 67 .385
Philadelphia 3ft 67 .368
St. Louia - 38 67 .362

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Oakland B4 M .600
San DleRO 75 63 .Ml
Hollywood 73 64 .540
Seattle 70 o .504
San Francisco - - 68 69 496
Portland - 66 6fl .469
Lob Anitelea 60 77 438
Sacramento 33 66 .361

Tarn O'Shanter Golf Play
Sees Ransom Lead Pros

CHICAGO. Aug. 12 (JF Henry
Ransom of Chicago today held the
halfway lead in the professional
division of the Tarn O'S h a n t e r
"world" golf championship with a
total of 139.

Ransom, tournament
darkhorse, fired a
69 yesterday to lead the pro run
for the first prize of $11,000. He is
2 strokes up on Chandler Harper,
new PGA champion from Ports-
mouth, Va., in the meet.

Darkness Winner
In Softball Play

The Schemer's Bottlers, first
half champions, of the City Soft-

ball league and champion Copco
of the Twilight league began a
battle of the giants last night at
the Grove but were unable to con-

tinue because of darkness.
Nothing was decided since the

teams were deadlocked, A re-

turn game has not been an-

nounced.

Honolulu Swimmer Beats
Furuhashi Of Japan

OSAKA, Aug. P) Ford
Konno of Honolulu boat Japan's
great Kironoshin Furuhashi i n
the free style today for
one of the swimming's big upsets.

Konno, Japanese-America- n high
school star from Hawaii, cd;;cd
out Furuhashi by a stroke.
Konno's time was 9:40.2, cutting
14.4 seconds off the recognized
world record.

MAN O' WAR SKIPPED

NEW YORK (AP) Man o'
War, still considered by most as
the greatest of race horses, does
not have a major stakes race nam-
ed for him. However, Hamblcton-ian- ,

a flop as a trotter, lends his
name to the classic stake among
standard-bree- horses the

JAKE AT STAKE

NEW YOKK. Aug. 12 (.T
Middleweight champion Jake L a
Motta probably will defend his
title against Frenchman Laurent
Dauthuille in Detroit Sept. 13. Ne-

gotiations are under way.

lacoma. Wash., 2 and 1, yester-
day in the finals of the 11th annual
National Lefthanded Golfers tour-
nament.

It was Buchanan's second cham
pionship in four years.

W. I. L. SCORES

By The
W L Pet

Tacom. m sm
Wenatchee m 52 .ssa

ft S3 .547'
Vancouver 51 aa

Spokane .. 46 at inn!
Himti Last Nlht

Yakima 6. Wenatche 3
Tacoma 6, Spokane 5
Salem 10. Victoria 2
Vancouver 6, y S
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FOR . . .

SERVICE ...
EXPERIENCE . . .

. . .

Investi: the services offered by your "Home-owne-

" bank Money left on
deposit with u remains in DOUGLAS COUN-
TY All facilities available for your individual
needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Innrana Corp.

Ovtrnight from P.. Han .ad Southern 0
nl morninf .rem Son Froncltca bay arte.

ORtGON'S NO. 1 CA-.-

5n. Sc- - I ' V

j roetuMe

J VMtM i
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DON'T PLAY JOE'S GAME
Two Pair Profiteering Hoarding

Indifference Intolerance

Won't Beat Four of a kind

Stalin, Molotoff, Vishinsky, Gromyko

Watch for-- V. V. V. each Saturday

Fer Information,? ast Soviet -
raaaaV1 iMT7 L - . I VI

Phone 1178


